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PROF. J. C. WRIGHT AT BIJOU SUNDAY

MAGNIFICENT AUDIENCE GREETS SPEAKER TRIBUTE TO NEGRO
HEROISM PROF. WRIGHT AT HIS BEST EXPERIENCES

ABROAD SWAYS VAST THRONG.
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BOYD PREACHES ANNUAL SER-
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AIRS. M. T. MITCHELL,
Chicago,

MISSIONARY WORKER

Among women are active
In constructive work is be-

ing done by National Convention
of Women is Mrs. M. Mitchell, of
Chicago, Mrs. Mitchell is a
member of Board of

National Baptist of
Women, Chairman of Cour-
tesy Is an active
worker in Baptist
Church, pustored Rev. John F.

D. 1). is expected
visit Nashville in months
In Interest of Educational work.
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First Baptist Church notes

The and friends of the
First Baptist Church was very j'lad
to see the ban lifted for Sunday serv-
ices. Almost all day was

at the church. 9:30 a. in. Sun-

day school, 11 a. in. a soul-slirrln- g

sermon was preached by the pastor,
Rev. J. T. Tunstull, his text was,
"And the door was shut " The spir-

it was high, many went home
At p. m. a wonderful ser

mon was preached by Rev. Led ford
of Godwin, Tenn. At 6:30 p. m., B.
Y. P. An Interesting short pro-
gram was rendered. Those taking a

part were Misses Lillian Wilks, Mag-

gie P. Harris, Eddie Kelley,
Jackson, after which two teac'iers
were elected. Misses Birdie L. Booker
and Maggie King. At 8 p. m. the
pastor took his text, Gen. 3:10. The
text was as follows, "I lliv
voice in the garden." He 'pre ached

an interesting sermon and of

thoughts. After preaching the doros
of the church were one

was added to the church,
Br. Williams of Perry Baptist
Church. A liberal collection was
taken during the day. Rev. J. t.

man fighting in trench- - before will say . bod speed. Tunstull wil
secretary,

and conacien- -

member

and

members

vine-thes-

members

friends,

invaded

cheerful

ACTIVE

Ebenczer

Thomas,

perhaps

movement

keeping

members

meeting

Ophelia

opened and
addition

leave for
Nashville Tuesday morning to be
with Rev. Burns in his revival serv-

ices all next week at the Tabernacle
Baptist Church which Rev. H.
!lurns Is pastor. Miss Maggie King
has just returned for a visit to her
Cither In Lowisburg, Tenn. Mr.
Mo seSowcll has returned to the
c.imps after a few days In Columbia,
visiting his wife, Mrs. Carrie Sowell
and relatives. Mr. Wilton Alduson
left for cimps alter visiting his
mother father. Mr. Thomas II it-t-

Is here from Camps; visiting his
fither and relatives. Miss Angle
Dudley, Miss Maggie King and Miss
Sarah Johnson were Uie guests of
Mr. Nora A bom, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Edgar Hudson was here from
cimp Sherman visiting his wife, Mrs.
Alberta Dodson and relatives. Mr.
George Douglass was here visiting
bis mother and relatives, he Is from
Camp Sherman. The Sunday school

the First Baptist Church of Col im-1'- ia

was very glad to return to tho
Sunday services thi3 Sunday morn

our corresponding secretary is doing Ing Ha(1 a groat aU(lence. Class
definite service; for here is not serv-iN- o wns verv gli)(1 t0 have their
led for mercinary motives, as salary teacher, Miss Mary King with them
long over due denotes, nor for an .sundav, she having been 111 at her
easy job; as those who haver" visited ni)me tor a Wh!ie. The remains of
Lincoln Heights and Been something Mm. Hpiir- - Harris wev hrnne'ht

who prerlded at the - mammoth- - Ries and had been a patient sufferer )0 the truning of the wheel at N. ;.,,, Nashville to this (city a few
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ior several monms. one was a mem- - g. cftn witness. She can truly say;(iavB ag0 for burial ln the Rose Hill'

of
k. ivm. i.u.vaiu. ma iciuauia weic'naviu aiienuing nia hock anu wni--1 first Baptist Church he lived
carried .to Franklin, Tenn., former ing poetry; Jesus busy the carpen- - ' tne Cjty, The pastor, Rev. J.
home ot, the family where in ter shop; and John mend-- 1 Tunstull, and nil of the loving mem-presen-

of loving relativea and sor- - ing their nets. So always, people ile,.a of the First BantlBt Church
of
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vived
and Henry

and other the noble B.

making, ln of the
were of
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traits

and

go

this

T.

U.

heard

full

Hill

M.

and

of
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are living with energy were tho in a meeting Monday night and
ones whom God work. organized and a

The women's Convention been; board, which church1 disposed of
a dignified, progressive body worn-- 1 about eight or ten months ago. The
en. Their annual meeting should not men chosen are as follows: Bro
bo allowed to deteriorate to mere Dave Jackson, Bro. Fitzgerald, Bro.
squabbles over Be . Harry Smith, Bro. Mose Beckett, Bro.
It New Jersey stands for Normal Brooks. These are five

(Continued on page I best men church have.'

C. M. E. CONFERENCE CLOSES.

Work of Methodist of Tennessee, held
5 days at Capers Chapel.

The 48th Session of the Tennessee
Annual Conference of the Colored
Methodist Church is now history.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Nelson C. Chaves
of Memphis, was the presiding Bishop.
Bishop Chaves Is the youngest mem-
ber of the bench of Bishops of the C.
M. E. Church and this is beginlng his
2nd quad reunion as Bishop and his
irst t.me to preside over the Confer-

ence of his native state.
He is a Tennessean b' birth, re-

ceive! an education and the same is
of his church relations. He was

elueatel in the schools of Tennessee,
including aLne College ,and Fisk

diversity. The people of his church
lolight to honor hi mand the people
of Tennessee .especially do they of
N'ashville and the Tennessee Confer
ence feel proud to claim him as their
own.

All agree that the recent Annual
Conference was one of the most spiri
tual and most harmonious ever held
in this section of the state.

The Annual Sermon was preached
by Rev. Copeland of Hopkinsville, Ky.
Secretary of the Superanuateil Min
isters, Widows and Orphan Depart
ment. He chose for his text,
words of our' Lord referring to the
Lord's Supper, "Do this in remem- - Mnkins
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At the conclusion of the sermon,
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W. Brown of the dis-- : lover of work and

triet. ready to what she could.
The first days session was well She was dear lover of Sunday school

tended. work and had been of
school for twelve

family has lost one of presh- -

ioiis jewels, the one of
Many in many walks brightest stars

of life graced the Conference with
hei and spoke words of

commendation of the manner in
liich the members of the Conference

themselves and the cha,r-we- r

of work they are doing to
the kingdom of Christ and

elevated the standard of right living
among the people.

Among those who spoke were Drs.
J. A. Jones. P. of the Nashville,

of the A. E. Church,
H. Smith, of St. John A. M.
E. Church, Rev. Brumfield of Can-- j

grogatlonal Church, Elder S. Jackson
the Preshyteiian Church, Dr. R.

11. Boyd, Secretary N. II. Pub
Dr. Hay nes, Secretary N. II. Pub.
Board, Steele of the E.
Church, south. Besides Dr Copeland,
Dr. pastor of our Church at
Chattanooga. Dr. J. A. Bray, Secre-
tary of of our church did
the preaching to the spiritual uplift
of all

VISIT OF BISHOP CARTER.

very pleasing feature of the Con-

ference was the visit of Bishop R. A.
Carter. The Bishop and his wife

returning from the Illinois Con-'-

ence held at Danville. He had
spent the Sunday before Chicago

which place he had Invited Bishop
Chaves and J. A. Editor
of the Index to assist in opening and
uvanlzing ou rthird church in that
e't city. The Bishop and Editor
ere loud the'r praises of the un-

precedented opportunities now offer-e- l

in that city to our church.
Bish Carter preached of his

est sermons and all the people who
could crowd historic Capers'
Chapel heard him gladly. Mrs. Car-
er the Bishop's spoke fir the

of our church. Con-

ference and the people of Nashville
are rejoicing yet of the happy visit
of the Bishop and his good May
''icy return and make their'
longer next time.

GENERAL OFFICERS.

The Teniiessee Conference
vas visited by larger number of
general officers than at any previous

iir.e in of the writer.
!:r. J. H. Copeland has been mon- -

re as bringing the annual mcs-saie- .

Dr. J. C. Martin our financier
and Book Agent electrified

Conference and callei
to some of tho difficulties which
u') to check the progress of this bus

department.
Dr. R. S. Stout, our progressive

'erre'my of Extension,
the Conference of the real

"eryl of department home. It will
be remembered that since last
General Conference. Dr. Stout has
bought made first payment on
ma?n!ficient heme In Liuisville. Ky.,
for the department which he repre-
sents.

The versatile editor of the Chris-
tian Index, Dr. J. A. Hamlet, quiet

thoughtfully gave his per

SUCCESS PREDICTED 111 IR DRIVE

CAMPAIGN FULL SWING OVER STATE GREAT ENTHUSIASM

AROUSED $150,000 QUOTA NEGROES S. 0. S.

CALL SENT OUT BY DR. LANE.

secretary, delivered closing ser-

mon. J. Lane presented
and of the needs of Lane Col-

lege. This institution property
at Jackson valued at $125,000, facul-
ty of nineteen
students.

Tho following ministers were ap-

pointed:
Nashville District Presiding

Rev. J. Johnson; Capers
V. C. Stovall; Lane Tabernacle, R.

I'.. Polk; Phillips Temple, C. M. Rob- -

bins, Phillips, Chapel, a. vtooueu;
Powell Grove, J. H. Britton; Green-lawn- .

V. Pilot Knob,
Giles; Lavergne, W. L. Harris; Jit.

public
the

the

as

l.nverzne. N. Pulaski. H. U. ed into movement.
iiiiiiiiim: Hill. J. neonle in schools being

Clarksvillc District Rev. P. J. taught they have part the
man, presiding elder; Savannah, M. L. big program.
Smith; carried zeal,
Payne; J. Parker; la school life. Into

Second the campaign tell- -

Thomas Harnian Wotd-iin- Among the of the
K. KucKer; springnem, .siate inui wm uhiku buuwiu6

Provi- - Knoxvtllo College, Morristown
Johnson; Crooks, College, UniTer-- a

highly Jackson. ijity. ms
the are yet Le.doyne

present Biippllert. Rtitu.e,

Supper, L. A. College

Coleman,

have been transferred.

NASHVILLE DISTRICT.
Iron Ci'.y-'.- I.

Laguifil -- Suppiiid.
Grand II:1! Cr.iro--.iKinstered the Communion. Supplie

follows: CEMETERY,
Sentinel.
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Christian yuunk On rriday, nr. J. r. me
V. as church

always do

secretary
Sunday

its
church Its

District M.
pastor

M.

A

As a was kind a
as a Although isobedient,

a husband, mother father, two
::nd mothers, seven aunties,

uncles and a relatives and
will be missed in

munity Lord need her,119
Her funeral preached at
t.ver Chapel, conducted Rev. H.

and N. Crutclier and
remains were laid to rest in Ever-Aiee-

Cemetery.
Bertha
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With the work In of the
First United Campaign h

throughout Tennessee, the
heads of the Colored Department are

success the big drive
for $150,000.00.

has been one to
overflowing campaign

colored in all parts of
state. Mass meetings, parades,

conferences and speakings
characterized work from

one end of the state to
In this movement, the

of race have not
The colleges,

seminaries well high schools
and schools pull- -

Doris: the The
D. Winn. these

in
national many

Cumberland Station, W. places, their
Saddlersville, A. characteristic of

i.hWp work
Lane, M'.. and effect. schools

H. n. rwi
Hvtrn.a. Webb: nre:

of dence. H.

of
votion

while Rev Howe Me-h- e
for reception of

It. White

Quarles.

11! l"'OI(

ol'the

The leading High Schools and Gram-

mar schools of the are up
on the HJ.irii and Division in

form.
Locally, J. P. Crawford,

Geo. K. Princi-
pals of several schools mani-
festing interest in the
Rev. Russell S. of Memphis,

and W. J. Hale of
A. School of

:peetively. selecte.l Sam Ella arc service in
A. C. as sec-- i and of of

Sam of
was tith this Nov. have

Board IS months carefully
of R. B. 27 davs. she Mr. Char- - our

Dr. T. Nashville She

months.
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Washington, Reporter.

Washington
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tary the following

last the people
the following the mes-
sage:

People Tennessee:
The First Campaign

swing. boys over

wife she and duty- - there camps mus

ful and she was
service. peace

she leaves mourn their the money
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seven
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was Stone
by

Hicks Rev.
liar

provide
moral spiritual welfare

much involved

patriotic
succeed. Ne-

gro's Americanism
brother sailor

enthusiasm running
push

successful conclusion.

speaking reporter,
$l.(i2:i.r.no. whole "Now that pracll-Count- y

Including the necessity rais-- (
city There has allotted
been number meetings urgent. The military restraint

aroused the
great

union
Alen's which

'if. Davis,
Mrs.

Fairclothl

propriate

will alter

Tho

r'.rt

will

end

to
up

..uu of In

to

of

to

D.

of
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full

over
and

Inst lute

and

Mrs.
Cliy

The

and'
state

sent out S. O. S.

call as to
The is

of
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now In full Our
and

most
theto ot

tho

This

for to tor
the ot

men. Too is
to The of the world

are us, ana a group oi
we must

is test of the
and his love

and
is

let us to a
Is

Act at once.
In a ne

"t the Tho said: war
the over, of our

to raise the ing the
a more

to keep the boys will be an
can go over the top. as when the boys were con- -

nioe
a:

the new Kevs.
made the

stantly expecting go the
Therefore, great agen-

cies be strengthened to
highest lor we bring our

in fine
The soldiers

well and we
G. pastor AlOllS L liapei. inline ntusi pun, iiciinn

Another meeting more to make country safe
nf a business meeting was held at the for The present cam-unio- n

hall Wednesday night at paign will to test liberal-tim- e

a number local spoke ity and the Negro's love for his
Prof. P. .lines, the dier and sailor If we fail

of Bradley, Mrs. G. Ferguson Tennessee is disgrac-an- d

Mrs. J. II. Marshal (white), ed. The eyes of government are
-- f wiiniii to be thrilled this cannot, we must
Viel dat Monday night fail."
at which a represent ive gathering at' Monday the campaign closes
whichwliich W. K. was and it is earnestly hoped that
to being broken down with bulges, churches and schools will put

previous trip speaking 'ig "drive" over top.
several counties have reported

having full quota.
BRITAIN HOUSING

PROBLSMS.
for New Ri

vealed by the War
Plans Civic
Great Britain attempting to solve

various housing
war. Accord-

ing a made by Counsul .1. S.
Armstrong England,
more than 5,00 occupied houses unfit
for 5SG occupied houses
that have been and 2,Oiio

occupied houses that should con-

demned. officer estimates
that 7,2.ot) houses will needed with n

the years.
"There Is now tendency the

favor the
iinvision bouses working

the lieu or public-i- -

!.Vty of
Mr.

Armstrong. "The city Bristol is1

nrryitig this policy by
purchase 7!H acres land

$725,000, Is
nut village suburbs. Further im-

portant probably
purpose at later date.

"In the connection city
a
made to local

government for sanction to erect
j.iiiio houses the war.

sonality to advance Interests proposed to five
,lie of the He --oVarlis points the out-m- 1

Dr. Stout left the skirts the Each house to
sufficient land for

at Ohio. garden, and the houses
J. secretary notmore than on acre

uapiisi nuicn. "This one tning to wife cation preached Sunday as For every acres devoted building
Funeral were held from the the Moses lteep-- i Henry Mr. stole the hearts of the people.: Is purposed devote open
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PRIVATE L. IV McCRARY IN
FRANCE

"Just before the battle mother, I

am thinking most of you," wrote
Private George Langnlon Bruce y,

somewhere in France, to his
mother nt Metropolis, ill. To make
the message more impressive and to
bring more vivid remembrance to the
home folks he wrote this on a photo-
graph in full uniform and sent it
with this message. It is reported
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L. B. McCRARY.
catlonal advancement in our church. courts, bowling greens, and provision that he waB on the St. Michael front

The woman's Missionary department for other outdoor pastimes. with the American forces, as they
authorized by the late General Con-- j The houses are to be semidetached ' drove their wedge into the Hun lines
ference formed expression through the ' or built in small blocks and set back and threw them back. Private

Conference Missionary De-- ' from the street. In many cases the Crary is the son of Rev. and Mrs. J.
partment, Friday night. Reports of houses are to be planned In quad- - B. McCrary, of Metropolis, 111. He
the recent National meeting was given rangles, with a view to avoiding monot was an active Sunday .school worker
by the National President, Dr. Mat-- ony of appearance. The smallest ln this state and was identified with
tie H. Coleman. Mrs. Stub of the dwelling Is to contain a fairly good- - religious work from his district up

sslonary Department of the M. E. sized living room, a scullery, and two to the National affairs. He is also
Church was. present and gave Impulse bedrooms, but the larger ones will have a product ot the. city schools, and

'he meeting. three or more bedrooms, and many of went first to the training camps, and
Dr. Jas. A. Bray, general educational them a parlor. .then to the front.

i


